ABSTRACT In the United States, there is an increase in need for cage-free eggs in retail and food manufacturing sectors. Understanding the impact of cage-free systems and the corresponding management on egg quality is pertinent as the U.S. industry adapts existing housing and builds new cage-free housing structures. A study was conducted comparing 2 brown shell and 2 white shell hen strains housed in a cage-free aviary system. Each set of eggs were placed in cold storage and assessed at 0, 2, 4, 8, and 12 wk. Eggs were collected at 21, 31, 42, and 60 wk of hen age. A full profile of physical quality measurements was conducted on up to 18 intact eggs for each hen strain/egg storage/hen age combination. Egg weight increased approximately 10 g for brown shell and 14 g for white shell eggs as hens aged. Many of the properties monitored were significantly impacted by all 3 main effects (hen strain, egg storage, and hen age) resulting in 3-way interactions. A brown and a white shell strain had stronger shells (44 N; P < 0.0001) than the remaining brown and white shell strains (42 N and 39 N, respectively). The current study also determined volume of shell, total length, maximum width, and percent length at maximum width to more accurately indicate egg shape than shape index. One brown shell strain produced eggs with the most consistent shape characteristics over the hen ages monitored. White shell eggs from the cage-free aviary housing produced the highest whole-egg total solids between 31 to 60 wk of hen age, whereas brown shell eggs resulted in the most consistent level of whole-egg total solids (22-23.5%). The brown and white shell strains in the current study produce cage-free aviary eggs with distinctive physical quality attributes. The outcomes from this study can be utilized by the U.S. egg industry in planning management strategies and market placement of cage-free eggs.
INTRODUCTION
The U.S. egg market is swiftly shifting to cage-free housing systems. Currently, approximately 74% of U.S. egg production (276 million hens) will be needed to meet the retail and food manufacturing pledges of transition to cage-free eggs by 2025 (United Egg Producers, personal communication, 2016) . As this transition occurs, the implications for egg quality and safety are unclear. While a breadth of research has been conducted on hen housing and egg quality, the results are inconclusive and most of the studies were conducted in Europe under drastically different hen management and egg storage conditions from those in the U.S. (Holt et al., 2011) .
A study comparing the impact of commercial hen housing systems found that hen management and nutrition has significant impacts on resulting egg physical quality (Karcher et al., 2015) . Furthermore, Jones et al. (2014) determined that eggs from conventional cage, enriched colony cage, and cage-free aviary housing systems declined in egg quality at a similar rate during extended cold storage. To expand upon this knowledge, the current study was conducted to determine the impact of hen genetic strain and long-term cold storage on egg physical quality from cage-free aviary housing.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Hen Management
All procedures were approved by Michigan State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. The rearing, management, and housing are described 2347 in Ali et al. (2016) . Briefly, 4 strains of laying hens, 2 brown shell -Hy-Line Brown and Bovan Brown (A and B) and 2 white shell -DeKalb White and Hy-Line W36 (C and D) were used in this study. Hens were housed (Nutura 60, Big Dutchman, Holland, MI) at 16 wk of age. In each of 4 rooms, 4 sections of cage-free aviary housed 144 hens per section (one section/hen strain/room) resulting in a density of 929 cm 2 (144 in 2 )/hen. Hens had 5.08 cm (2 in) feeder space, 40.64 cm (6 in) perch space, 9 hens per pin-metered drinker (nipple) and 83.8 cm 2 (12.99 in 2 ) nest space. All strains were fed the same diet each phase following the 39 th North Carolina Layer Performance and Management Test (Anderson, 2015) .
Egg Sampling and Storage
At 4 different hen ages (21, 31, 42, and 60 wk) eggs were collected for egg quality determination. For each hen strain, 360 eggs were collected on a single day and transported from the research farm to the egg quality laboratory in Athens, Georgia. In accordance with federal law (FDA, 2009) , eggs arrived at the laboratory and were placed in refrigeration (4
• C) within 36 h of being laid. The next morning, eggs were removed from cold storage and allowed to sit at room temperature up to 4 h before being washed as described by Jones et al. (2014) according to USDA voluntary requirements (USDA, 2008) . After washing, eggs were placed on clean, pulp flats and packed into clean cardboard cases (up to 360 eggs). Cracked eggs were discarded during the washing processing. Post-processing, eggs were returned to 4
• C for the duration of the study.
Egg Quality Assessment
The day after washing, wk 0 assessments were conducted. Subsequent physical quality assessments were conducted at wk 2, 4, 8, and 12. Assessments conducted on individual eggs include: egg weight, volume of shell, egg length, egg width, egg length at maximum width, percent egg length at maximum width, static compression shell strength, shell deformation, shell thickness, albumen height, Haugh unit, yolk index, vitelline membrane strength, and vitelline membrane deformation. For each hen strain and storage time combination, up to 18 intact eggs were analyzed. Whole egg total solids were determined on egg pools (n = 3 pools of 6 eggs per hen strain and storage time combination).
Briefly, egg weight, albumen height, and Haugh unit (Haugh, 1937) were assessed with a TSS QCD system (Technical Services and Supplies, Dunnington, York, UK). Shell static compression strength was measured with a texture analyzer (TA-XTplus; Texture Technologies, Hamilton, MA) equipped with a 5 kg load cell and 7.6 cm diameter aluminum compression disc (TA-30, Texture Technologies). The egg was presented on its side in an egg holder with posts (TA-650, Texture Technologies). A test speed of 2 mm/s and trigger force of 0.001 kg were utilized.
Yolk index was determined by measuring yolk height with a tripod micrometer (S-6428; B.C. Ames, Inc., Melrose, MA) and yolk width with a digital micrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, www.fishersci.com). The yolk was separated from albumen before vitelline membrane strength and deformation were measured with a texture analyzer (TA-XTplus; Texture Technologies) according to the procedures of Jones et al. (2010) . The albumen and yolk from 6 eggs were combined to form 3 pools per treatment. Whole egg total solids were determined according to the procedures of Jones et al. (2010) . Triplicate measurements were made per pool. Shell thickness was measured with a shell thickness gauge (Model 25-5; B.C. Ames, Inc., Melrose, MA). Three measurements were made along the equator of each rinsed and dried shell.
Volume of the shell, egg length, egg width, egg length at maximum width, and percent egg length at maximum width were determined with a VolScan Profiler and corresponding software (VSP300 model; Texture Technologies). Eggs were mounted, large end up, in the VolScan secured with tack putty. Each egg was scanned under settings of 1 rotation per second with a 2 mm step. The associated software presented egg length, egg width, and calculated the volume of the shell. Volume of the shell represents the total volume capacity inside the shell. This measurement does not take into account the size or volume of the air cell, therefore the actual volume of egg contents within the shell is not detected. The length (measured from the small end of the egg moving towards the large end) at which the maximum width occurs (z-position in the software) was ascertained from the individual slice images for each egg. The percent egg length at maximum width was calculated by:
(length at maximum width ÷ total egg length) × 100
Statistical Analysis
Data collected during the study were subjected to an analysis of variance (ANOVA) utilizing proc GLM analysis in SAS (SAS Institute, 2002) . Hen strain, hen age, and wk of storage were the main effects. Up to n = 360 intact eggs were analyzed for each hen strain throughout the course of the study. In several instances, significant (P < 0.05) hen strain × egg storage time × hen age interactions occurred. A series of grouped figures are utilized to present the interactions with overall data from all hen strains and hen ages presented in the large figure on the left of the grouping, brown egg strain data presented in the top right figure, and white egg strain data presented in the lower right figure. Shell thickness, volume of the shell, egg length, egg width, egg length at maximum width, and percent egg length at maximum width were subjected to ANOVA with only hen strain and hen age as the main effects, since the physical measurements of the egg shell would not be altered due to egg storage. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Egg weight, albumen height, Haugh unit, yolk index, and whole-egg total solids average data is presented in Table 1 . Significant interactions were found for all of the physical quality factors presented in Table 1 . Egg weight (P < 0.05) was impacted by egg storage with the greatest egg weights (60.89 g and 60.92 g) found at wk 0 and 2 of storage and lowest egg weights occurred at 12 wk (59.87 g). The hen strain and hen age interaction (P < 0.05) is presented in Figure 1a . The 2 brown shell strains (A and B) had greater egg weights compared to the 2 white shell strains (C and D) for all hen ages sampled. Significant (P < 0.05) 3-way interactions of hen strain × egg storage time × hen age occurred for albumen height, Haugh unit, yolk index, and whole-egg total solids. Albumen height and Haugh unit results showed similar trends, therefore only the 3-way interaction for Haugh unit is presented in Figure 2. The Haugh unit values for brown shell strain A are greater than the other strains throughout the storage period of each of the hen ages eggs were collected. White shell strain D had the second best trend in Haugh unit scores throughout storage for the hen ages eggs were collected. According to USDA egg grade standards (USDA, 2000), AA grade eggs have a Haugh unit score ≥ 72, with grade A eggs having a Haugh unit score < 72, but ≥ 60. During the current study, only 60-week-old strain B hens produced eggs which at 12 wk of storage were Grade B (Haugh unit < 60). For all remaining hen age and strain combinations, eggs were still grade A after 12 wk of refrigerated storage.
Yolk index is a correlation of yolk height to yolk width. The 3-way interaction of hen strain, egg storage time, and hen age for yolk index (P < 0.05) is depicted in Figure 3 . For all hen strains, eggs collected at 21 wk of hen age had the greatest yolk index scores throughout storage. At 21 wk of age, the hens are just coming into production and result in eggs with small yolks. From the data collected in this study, yolk height is relatively consistent as hens age, while yolk width becomes greater as egg size increases. As such, yolk index decreases as hens age. In the current study, the cage-free aviary brown shell strains had yolk indices that were more consistent as hens age compared to the white shell strains (Figure 3) . Hen ages 31, 42, and 60 wk resulted in substantially lower yolk index values compared to those of the 21 wk among the 2 white shell strains (C and D). During the 31, 42, and 60 wk of age collection times, throughout the extended cold storage period, brown shell strains (A and B) had higher average yolk index scores compared to the white shell strains (C and D). The impact of yolk size and yolk index can also be seen in Figure 4 of the significant (P < 0.05) 3-way interaction of hen strain, extended egg storage, and hen age which shows an opposite result of whole-egg total solids with white shell strains having the greatest overall values throughout storage at 31, 42, and 60 wk of age collection times. Furthermore, all strains had lower whole egg total solids for eggs collected at 21 wk of hen age.
Shell strength was significantly impacted by hen strain (P < 0.0001), extended cold storage (P < 0.05), and hen age (P < 0.001; Table 2 ). Brown shell strain B and white shell strain C had greater static compression shell strength (44.60 and 44.73 N, respectively) than brown shell strain A (42.53 N) and white shell strain D (39.20 N). Brown shell eggs have been shown to have greater shell strength than white shell eggs (Peterson, 1965; Jones et al., 2010) . Under the current cage-free aviary housing conditions, this was not found to be the case, with white strain C having an average shell strength equal to the strongest brown shell strain (strain B). (Figure 1 ). * * : Significant (P < 0.05) egg storage × hen age interaction ( Figure 5 ). a-c Means within a column with differing letters are significantly different.
Shell strength values were significantly different during extended cold storage. Values for each storage sampling time vary greatly with no apparent trend in shell strength. The physical structure of the shell changes as a hen ages and combined with consistency in the measurement method could result in significant differences that are not biologically applicable during storage. The difference in average static compression shell strength was under 2 N between all the storage sampling points which corresponds to the findings of Jones et al. (2014) . Conversely, static compression shell strength gradually declines with hen age with greater shell strength detected from the eggs of 21-week-old hens (45.14 N) and the lowest values from 60-week-old hens (40.99 N). Sekeroglu and Altuntas (2009) found shell breaking strength to be highest in 52.36 g eggs and lowest in 71.51 g eggs. The current study also found static compression shell strength (P < 0.001) to be impacted by hen age and thus egg size. As hens produced heavier eggs with advanced age, static compression shell strength decreased (45.14 N at 21 wk of age to 40.99 N at 60 wk of age).
Shell deformation (mm) illustrates how much the shell bends before cracking when under a constant force. In the current comparison of hen strains in cage-free aviary housing, hen strain and hen age (P < 0.05) and hen age and wk of storage (P < 0.05) impacted shell deformation. White shell strain D (Figure 1b) had a much lower shell deformation compared to the other 3 hen strains for each hen age sampled. The decreased shell deformation means the strain D eggs were less elastic (or more brittle). Throughout storage, 21-week-old hen eggs had greater elasticity than the other egg collection times (Figure 5a ).
Vitelline membrane strength decreased with egg age from 1.64 N to 1.38 N (P < 0.0001; Table 2 ). There was a significant (P < 0.05; Figure 1c ) interaction between hen strain and hen age for vitelline membrane strength. White shell strains (C and D) and brown shell strains (A and B) follow similar trends in vitelline membrane strength associated with hen age. At 21 wk of age, the white shell strains had much higher membrane strength compared to the brown shell strains, but at 31 wk of age and older, the white shell strains had strengths lower than the brown shell strains. The brown shell cage-free aviary eggs maintained a more consistent vitelline membrane strength throughout the hen ages compared. The elasticity of the vitelline membrane (deformation) also exhibited a similar trend (P < 0.05; Figure 1d ). Furthermore, a significant (P < 0.05; Figure 5b ) hen age and egg storage interaction was found with 21-weekold hen eggs having the most elastic vitelline membranes throughout storage and eggs from 60-week-old hens consistently having the least elasticity.
The summary of physical shell and shape data is presented in Table 3 . Most of the characteristics monitored had hen strain and hen age interactions (P < 0.05; Figure 6 ). Shell thickness was greatest for brown shell strains (A and B) and lowest for white shell strains (C and D) for all hen ages sampled (Figure 6a ). In general, shell thickness remains relatively consistent through 42 wk of hen age, then dropped dramatically at 60 wk of age for the cage-free aviary hens compared in this study. This counters previous findings that shell thickness is impacted by egg size reported by Sekeroglu and Altuntas (2009) . In that study, eggs of greater than 57.44 g had significantly thinner shells, whereas the cage-free aviary eggs of the current study had thinner shells at 60 wk of age when eggs were not different in weight from those collected at 42 wk of hen age.
The volume of the shell is the total volume that could fill the intact shell, and it was calculated by laser imaging of the egg. This measurement is presented as mL of volume and does not represent the actual volume of egg contents since the laser imaging is an exterior measurement and does not detect the size of the air cell. The brown shell strains had the greatest volume of shell at each hen age sampled (Figure 6b ) and both brown shell strains followed a similar profile of shell volume increase as the hens aged. Among the white shell strains, strain (a) (b) Figure 5 . Influence of egg storage and hen age (P < 0.05) on shell deformation (a) and vitelline membrane deformation (b). Table 3 . Influence of hen strain and hen age on average shell thickness, volume of shell, shape index, maximum width, egg length, length at maximum width, and percent length at maximum width. Figure 6 ). a-c Means within a column with differing letters are significantly different.
C had a sharp increase in volume of shell between 21 and 31 wk of hen age which plateaued and remained fairly consistent throughout the subsequent collection times. White shell strain D had a similar curve in volume of shell as hens aged to the brown shell strains but at a lower numeric value.
Shape index has historically been used as the best assessment for overall shape of the egg. The width and length of the egg are measured via calibers at the best visual estimation of maximum length and width to construct the calculation. In the current study, egg length and maximum width were assessed via laser imaging and objectively determined (vs human subjective placement of calibers). The shape index hen strain and hen age interaction is depicted in Figure 6c . Brown strain B produced a shape index curve above the other 3 strains. Strain B is also the only hen strain with a consistent decrease in shape index as hens aged. As shape index values approach 100, maximum egg width more closely resembles egg length. (A ball would have a shape index = 100.) Both white shell strains exhibited a gradual increase in shape index as hens aged. This would indicate white shell strains produced eggs with a greater width in relation to egg length as hen age in cage-free aviary housing.
Alternatively, by objectively assessing maximum egg length and width via laser imaging, Figures 6d and 6e follow a similar trend to volume of shell. The measurements of egg length and egg width increased with hen age. Brown shell strain A generally has the greatest values for all 3 measurements across the hen ages which eggs were collected. Significant length at maximum width differences occur between hen strains (P < 0.05; Table 3 ) and hen age (P < 0.0001). Considering only absolute egg length and maximum width does not truly indicate the shape of an egg. Through the objective laser assessment of egg volume, the length of the egg (moving from small end to large end of the egg) at maximum width can be ascertained. Analysis of the percent length at maximum width found a significant (P < 0.05) hen strain and hen age interaction (Figure 6f) . All hen strains, except brown shell strain A, maintained a similar downward trend in percent length at maximum width as hens aged. Strain A had a more consistent percent length at maximum width through 42 wk of hen age with a more sudden drop at 60 wk of age. As egg size increases with hen age, the point of maximum width shifts more to the center of the egg. Brown shell strain B and white shell strain C had similar egg shapes throughout the study with eggs being wider in the upper portion of the egg initially. Overall, for the 4 hen strains in cage-free aviary housing in the current study, the percent length at maximum width drifts 1 to 3 percent lower during the 40-wk period of hen age assessed.
The current study compared 4 hen strains housed in cage-free aviary housing. A white shell strain in the current study had similar shell strength values to the brown shell strains. Additional research is needed to determine if the phenomenon is due to genetic selection, cage-free aviary housing, or both. Brown shell strain A maintained greater Haugh unit values through storage compared to the other 3 strains. Additionally, strain A had more consistent egg shape and volume of shell throughout the 4 hen ages when eggs were compared. Measuring shape index does not represent the changes in egg shape and volume as hens age. Furthermore, shell thickness values recorded did not mirror the dynamic properties of shell strength and deformation.
The brown shell strains eggs had lower whole-egg total solids than white shell eggs, but the percent solids were more consistent for the brown shell eggs across all the hen ages compared. The brown shell eggs also had more consistent vitelline membrane deformation across hen ages, while white shell egg vitelline membrane elasticity was much greater than brown shell eggs for younger hens with elasticity decreasing at a higher rate as hens age. The 4 strains utilized in this study were fed the same dietary regimen to allow for direct strain comparisons without the influence of variable nutrient intake which has been shown to impact egg quality (Karcher et al., 2015) . Even without strain specific nutrition programs, the 4 strains in the study have distinct egg quality characteristics.
The results of the current study can be utilized by egg producers, researchers, and egg products manufacturers to develop strategies during the shift to cagefree aviary housing. Brown and white shell hen strains in the current study have unique physical quality attribute profiles impacted by both hen age and egg storage. These qualities can be utilized to target specific needs, food formulations, and markets as the demand for cage-free eggs continues to increase. Additional research is needed to assess impacts of hen nutrition and management strategies on cage-free aviary egg quality.
